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Business Review and Prospect 

SEA SOl\A L peab in industrial production have ap
parentl y hcen real'hed and sagging tendencies may 

lw ex pected during co ming weeks although general busi-
1!ess acli vi l y is 1 ikcl y to con tinue at a fair! y high level 
when co mpared with the low point of the depression. 

Recovery still is not proceedin g at an equal rate in the 
various lirlf's of industry. Greatest ex pansion has occurred 
in consumers' goods or in those industries stimulated by 
Government aid. On the other hand, industries which 
depend prim aril y upon stimulation from private capital 
continue to lag because legislative, monetary and trade 
uncertainti es have di sco uraged placing fu~ds in long 
term enterpri ses. Until the Congressional program is 
more r:lca rl y defined , and assurances provided against 
L..th f u rlher dras ti c reform leg islation and unsound 
curn!ncy inflation measures, a moderate lag in trade 
volumes is lik1' ly. Heavy Cov1!rnment purchases of raw 
materi als in voh f'd in the P. W. A. and other projects, 
howeve r. will sustain ce rtain of the lagging industri es 
durin g the next severa l months and thus ameliorate any 
11~ te spring recess ion. 

Adjournment of Congress is ex pected lo occur within 
th e nex t six weeks, an d, in the meantime, a certain 
amount of <'ompromise legislat ion will probably be 
enacted. ,'\ lthough some concessions lo the radi cal 
inflationists a nd socia l reform ers are anti cipated , the 
growin g sentiment seems Lo he th a t the Administration 
will in the future pl ace g reater reliance for attaining 
improvement upon the remo val of unnecessary obstacles 
lo business manage ment and enterpri se and less upon 
artifi cial s timuli of doubtful immediate value and with 
potentiall y unfavorable res ults over the longer period. 

No t a lone economi l' but longe r term politica l con
s idera tions seem to suggest dearl y the wisdom of a policy 
which will be reassuring lo effi cient bus iness manage
ment in both la rge and small enlt> rprises. Successful 
economic planning can be ca rried out only as the whole
hearted cooperation of pri\ a le enterpri se is enlisted; 
and such l'oii pcration in Lu rn presupposes confidence on 
tlw part of bu sine;;s men in the underl yi ng philosoph y 
of the Governmental prog ram. 

It is becoming incrf'as ingl y cl ea r that in any sound 
program of economic planning, promotion of inter
national trade is of fin;l importance. In this connectio11 

the following statement by B. :\1. Anderson of Cha::;c 
Nati onal Bank of J\ew York is worthy of ca rdul c·on
sidera tion. " Manufacturing activity is 1011-, whil e ag ri
cu ltu ral produdion and raw material production , apart 
from mining goes on on a large scale. The low prices 
received by farmers an d producers of raw materials do 
not, however, enable them to buy eYen the rela tiYely 
scant output of the factories at prevai ling prices in 
adequate volume, and are far from being enough to 
enab le them to consume the output of whi ch the factory 
is capable. Equilibrium could be quickl y restored by a 
res torat'on of the foreign markets for our excess farm 
products, our excess raw materials, giving the farmers 
and other producers of raw materials good prices once 
more which would enable them to bu y vastl y greater 
quantities of manufactured goods which , in turn , would 
permit a great ex pansion of manufacturing. 

" There are many who recognize this but who, none 
the less, fear that the imports of manufactured goods 
which are needed to make posisb le the ex ports of agri
cultural products would force upon the factories them
selves a painful read justment. There a re many men 
who , fea rin g this, none the less propose to go on with 
the restorati on of the export trade for agricu lture b y the 
acceptance of imports of manufa<.:tures, feeling that it is 
a matter of justice to the farmers to do it and feeling 
that in the long run it will be good for the country, but 
who still fea r that what is gained for the farmers 11·ill , 
for a time at least, be taken away fr om the man ufacturers. 

"I do not share these fears. I beli eve that both farmers 
an d manufacturers would ga in enormously ]Jy the im
mense ex pans ion of tota l production in the l"nited Sta les, 
by the immense growth in emploYment and the immen~c 
increase in the utiliza ti on of plant and equipment in 
manufacturing which the rfs tnratio11 of eq 11i1 i bri um 
would involve." 

Although the reslorali o11 of equililJr iu111 lwl\n'en ag ri
cu lture and urban industn thl'llt1 /.d1 cxpa 11 ~io 11 uf trade 
ruther than restriction of out put '' ou Id be fw11 f'l1cial 
to a ll classes of soc iety and c~ p eC' i a lly lo fa rm er;; 01·er 
th r entire \ation , the 111 o•t direct an d im med iate benefi ts 
of such a program would he felt bY producers of ra\\~ 
materials in Texas and the Gulf Southwest. Th e fact 
that al present 90 per cent uf Texas co llo11 i:; ;;hipped 
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ahrnad and oil produds n•p1Tsc11ling a suhstantial pro
portion of to tal production fin<l s forei gn oul!f'ts, suggests 
th (' importance to this region of broadening exchange 
rdations with foreign nations. 

The hi gh<' r prices which now prevail for Texas raw 
materials as rnmpared with th e depress ion low, whether 
('aused primarily by normal adjustments of supply and 
dPma ncl as in the case of wool and mohair, or by the 
devaluation of thf' dollar as in the case of cotton, con
tinu e to he reflected in retail trade throughout the State. 
More rccPntly, cattl e pri ces have strengthened materially, 
which faC'l , takPn in con junction with a sharp increase 
in marketings rnmparPd with last year, is contributin g 
still furth e r lo the farm purchasing power throu ghout the 
Stale. 

D ollar ~a les of nwrchandi sr. as rrprcsent('d by 85 
dt'parlmrnl and spr.c ialty $tOr(':< in all parts of the State 
avcragrd S7 ]H~ r 1·e11l ahove sa les in th r. same stores 
cl11ring March 19:t) and 1.1 per <·ent higher th an in 
Fehruarv of the current year. Collections amounted to 
:n pr. r ;·cnl of oulstandi~g acr.ounts whereas in March 
l1~ st year only 2~ per cent of outstandings were collected. 

!\'cw passenger car registrations durin g March in 15 
Texas counties, representing all parts of the State, were 
53 per cent larger than in February and 156 per cent 
g reatr.r than in March 19.'33. 

Cotton manufacturing in the Stale continued the sharp 
ri se which has been noted in previous reports. Com
pared with March 19.33, consumption of cotton by Texas 

mills incTC'ased 43 per cent: cloth produced also rose 
4:; tlf'r cent: and unfilled orders on March 31 were 32 
per ('<'Ill higher than on the correspondi ng date l ast year. 
Sa lC's nf cloth during the month were practically the 
same as a year earlier. 

Producti~n of Portland crn1ent was 54·.6 per cent above 
that of February and 15.5 pr r crnt hight>r than in March 
1933 . Shipments were up 27 per cent from February 
but down 8 per cent from March 1933. Stocks at the 
end of March were 9.5 per cent below those on the 
ccrrrsponding date a year ago. 

The number of commercial failures in the State was 
34 per cent lower and liabilities of firms that failed were 
24. per cent below th ose in March 1933. 

Emplo~·ment cond itions in Texas con tinue to show 
markrd improvement o\'er the co rrespondi ng period a 
YC'ar ago. For the week ending April 14, reports from 
3.0:rn Texas establishments show a gain of 16.4 per cent 
in th e number of workers employed and a rise of 15.5· 
per cent in payrolls in comparison with these same firms 
during the corresponding period last year. 

An increase of 1.2 per cent in payrolls and less than 
l per cent in the number employed occurred in these 
establi shments between March and April. 

Cities in which the increase in the number employed 
was above th e average in comparison with April 1933 
were: Port Arthur, San Angelo, D allas, Austin, and 
Wichita Falls. 

F_ A. BUECHEL. 

For complete data, see statistical tables at the end of this publication. 

Financial 
/\ n·ncwal of the agitation for inflation has featured 

the finan l'ial news from Washington durin g the past 
rnonth. It will he rr mcmhere<l that one of the arguments 
adnrnc·f'd aga ill$t an inAationarv move a Year ago was 
that th e first <lose would surel y lead to a demand for a 
sf'mnd. and the sernnd for a third _ etc. The first dose 
was takf'n. however. in th e form of departinrr from the 
:-roltl standarcl. th r ~old bu ying policv, and ;n even tual 
dollar df'1·al11ation of 41 per cen t. This procedure, it 
was tho11ght. \\ould raisf' the level of ('Ommodity prices 
a lm o"t at one·<' hv some 40 ]JPr cent. Adm itted h ·, the 
/\cl111i11istration is wry m11('h disappointed with the 
J'('s lllls thus far nhtainecl from thi s $Cht>me and the 
i11fl.a lio11i sb ha1 P $f'izf'd upon th t> opportunity to push 
llH'1r pL111 s fnr additional inflalion. ArTording to them, 
tlw first dosf' wa" a str·p in th <' right dirf'dinn. hut it did 
nol µ-o far enough: what i' needr.d no11· is a hi gger dose 
11 ith a hi µ- h t> r alcoho lic · l'onl<'nt. 

Th<' n'r ·r'11l sharp (!pc] in <'s in l'Olllmodit,· prices, par-
1 i('ularh i11 \\h Pal prir·c~. ha1C· a rld Pd materi all y to the 
i11flati1J11 'r·11ti11w11l. Jf tJw,c· pric·rcs do not im1;rove in 
thf' rwar fut 1m·. it i' Pntireh po,sihlc that the in fl ation 
prrs~ urr · in Con ,!! rf'~s 1\·ilf pr()\c irresist ihl t>. The a tt itude 
or 1111' l'r f'~irlc nt 11ith re$ pe('[ lo nf' \\' inflationary measures 
j,; no cl u 1r . . \lilwu _'.!h s till r·o111111illcd to hi~ poli cy of 

pril'c rai s 111 g, hr. apparently has lost some faith in cur
J'f'm·y tinkering as an economie panacea and would 
prder. for the present, to maintain the status quo, allow
ing time for the measures already taken to prove their 
efficacy or lack of efficacy. 

'iew currency inflationary moves may follow any one 
o!' more of three program!'. Tt is possible that the gold 
dollar will he further devalued or debased. or that fiat 
cu 1-re1H0

\· will be issued in laro-e quantitie~ or that an 
cxtensi1;e silver purchase progra';n will be ad~pted. 

Of these three plans, it is probable that the President 
farnrs the first. l'nder exis tin g law, hf' h as the authority 
lo devalu r. the dollar bv as much as 50 per cent. The 
Januar) devalu ation amo unted to 40.94. pt>r cent, leaving 
a furth e r dernluation of some 9 per cen t which could be 
('arrierl into effed at a moment's notice by executive 
proclamation. The re('ent weakness of the dollar in 
terms of ;,rold currene ies suggests that the foreign 
<'xchange market rega rds this procedure as more than a 
mere possibilitY. 

Pressure to issue fiat currency has take n various forms. 
Cnder the fa mou s Thomas Amendment, the President is 
<·111 powered lo redeem · govern ment honds up to $3,000,. 
000,()()() with fiat 1:urrency. Thus far , hf' has not used 
thi s JHrn cr, but it i ~ possible tha t Congrc~siunal pressure 
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may compel him to act. Other plans involving new 
currency issues now being considered include: the bill 
to pay the soldier's bonus in fiat currency, the Frazier
Lemke Bill providing for the liquidation and refinancing 
of farm mortgages via bond and federal reserve note 
isf;ues, and the McLeod Bill, which would require the 
federal gove rnment to pay off depositors in closed 
national banks with fiat currency. This latter measure 
has been disapproved by the President but might easily 
be passed over his veto as the bill is very popu lar with 
the depositors involved and might be expected to win 
many votes for the legislators who sponsor it. Should its 
provisions be ex tended to include closed state banks, the 
bill would involve a total outlay of some $4,000,000,000. 

Legislative proposals to do something more for silver 
li1ke two general forms, the establishment of a bimetallic 
standard at some selected ratio of silver to gold, and 
a simple program requiring the government to purchase 
large quantities of silver at ri sing prices. The chief 
advocate of the former policy is Senator Borah who 
favors the free coinage of si lver at the ratio of 16 to 1. 
The latter policy is represented by numerous bills such 
as the Pitman 13ill, the Feisenger Bill , and the Dies Bill. 
The latter Bill, as it was passed by the House, provides 
that the Treasury shall accept silver bullion in payment 
for American agricultural exports at higher than the 
market price for silver. In other words, it provides for 
dumping farm' produce abroad. Real silver purchasing, 
however, is provided hy an amendment unanimously 
adopted by the Senate Agricultural Committee. This 
amendment permits the redemption of all currency in 
silver, provides for the se izure by the Treasury of all 
monetary silver bullion domicil ed in the United States, 
and requires the Treasury after January 1, 1935, to 
purchase 50,000,000 ounces of silver each month in the 
world market until the domestic price level shall have 
ri sen to the 1926 plane or the price of silver shall have 
reached a price 1/ 16 that of gold. 

In view of the present great pressure to do something 
more for si lver and of the possibility that further silver 
legislation will hf~ enacted shortly, it may be well to 
examine briefly some of the probable effects which could 
be expected to result from such legislation. 

Most authorities on money agree that an international 
bimetallic standard might possibly be successful , but that 
bimentallism adopted by a single country would be 
doomed to early failure. There is, at present, little 
prospect of obtaining an international agreement govern

. ing the remonetization of silver. Nor is there much 
likelihood that the Congress will attempt to establish a 
bimetallic standard independent of the rest of the world . 
If bimetallism is adopted, however, it will prob ab I y be 
at a mint ratio of 30 to l or lower. With gold at $35 an 
ounce and si lver at 44c an ounce, the present market 
ratio of the two metal s is about 80 to 1. 

A mint ratio of :10 to l, therefore, wou ld greatly over
value silver at the mint and under free bimetallism could 
be expected to produce the fo llowing results: The market 
price of sil ver would be forced up quickl y. Gold would 
be withdrawn for hoarding purposes or to be shipped 
abroad and, the country's go ld stock would tend to be 

rapidly exhau~tcd. ;\~ long a" go ld cou ld he ohtainPd to 
export, the foreign <'\.l'lw11 g(' ralr,; wnuld pnihably he 
held at or clo$e to the gold <'xpnrl point:;. Within a "hort 
time, howe1n, the pxha11,.t io11 of µ:old ,_to('b 1rnnld pla('e 
the country on an outright ,.i lH'r ,_; [a11danl anti the dollar 
exchan ge rntes 11·uuld ri se rapidh· to a le1f'I roughly 
measuring the world pric«> of ,:i h<·r in lern1 s of µ-old. 
Commodity prices probahh 1rnu ld !:' purl al fir$!. tht>n 
drop hack, and then f;[art 011 a long aid fairly rapid 
rise, which would be n10 f; [ diffil'ult lo l'heck. 

Although bimetalism is unlikeh· of earh adoption, 
an extensive silver purchase program, my al the rate 
of 25 to 50 million ounces a month, is quite possible. 
Such a program would dup licate on a larger sea le the 
Bland-Allison Act of ]8/g and the Sherman Act 
of ln90. The silver purchased under a plan of this 
sort would be paid for with siker certificates which 
would go into circulation temporari ly. As there is nu 
present need for more cu1Tency in cifful ation , howe1·er, 
thi s money would ~hortly J.el'on1e redundant and pile up 
in commercial banks, fr om where it would be srnt to the 
Federal Reserve Banks, thus adding to the a lread1· tup
heavy excess reserve balances of the commercial banks 
and broaden in g the base for future credit expansion. 

Si lver prices would tend to ri se as the artificial go1·ern
ment demand set in. Just how rapidly thi s ri se would 
develop, it is hard to say. The estimated world produc
tion of silver is 250 to 300 million ounces annualh·, and 
the stock of silver bullion on hand is conserv~tively 
estimated at l 2 billion ounces. The people who would 
benefit from the rise in price would of course be the 
silver speculators and silver producers such as Anaconda 
Copper and Phelps Dodge. When the artifi cial demand 
for si lver ceased, the price could be expected to fall 
back to its natural level, leaving the Governmen t with 
a huge loss on its silver inven tory. Commodity prices 
probabl y would spurt at first, then fall back, after which 
the long-term trend wou ld be upward , as it is at present, 
depending upon the utilization of excess reserves by the 
banks. The net effect of a silver purchase program 1rnuld 
lw to rai se temporarily the pri('e of ~ ilve r at the expenst' 
of government credit and a loss of confidence in the 
currency. 

The silver purchase pressure originates, now as hereto
fore, with the gro up of congressmen fr om the 1H·s tern 
silver-producing states, who, for political reaso ns, are 
interested in benefiting their home state industri es. To 
thi s ever present grou p is now added the inflation group 
1vhich thinks that higher si lver prices 11·ill raise com
modity prices and is willing Lo experiment to that t>n cl 
despite the example of past rxperiencc. The public in 
general favors inflation and can easih be led to believe 
thaL hy some mysterious procC$!<, n~ising the price of 
sil\·pr will somehow raise the price of co rn, furniture, and 
labo r. This is the eas ier to bclie1·(' s irice our fractional 
co ins an~ largely made of sill er and, in the popular 
imagination , si lver has long been rega rded as a 111011e1· 
metal. It is very mul'h tu lie hoped that the Pres ide1;t 
will not risk further impairin g: confidence in the national 
curren('y through a111 ~i h Pr purcha~e plan. 

J. C. DOLLEY. 
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Petrolet1m 
CURHEl\T EXPANSION In considering the in-
OF OIL PRODUCTION creased produclion of crude 
IN UN !TED STATES oil in the United States since 

· Lhe beginning of 1934, as 
!'on1pared with Lhe production for Lhe corresponding 
period in 19:~:~ , a fow percentage figures may serve to 
give a more definite pitture of whal is happening in this 
parl of Lhe oil induslry. The estimated daily average 
production of crude oil in this country for the week 
ending April 21, 19:~4 (as reported in the Oil and Gas 
l onmal J, is almost 2:1 per cent greater than that for the 
week ending April 22, 1933. This expansion of produc
tion is being paralleled by the greater activity that has 
become manifest in field operations and in field develop-
111cnls throughout the entire oil producing territory of 
Lhc United Stales. 

LEADERSHIP OF 
TEXAS IN THIS 
EXPANSION 

This expansion of operations, 
and particular! y Lhe expansion in 
producing oil fields, is not uni
form by any means. Texas, for 

instance, which has been furnishing for some months 
more Lhan ·10 per cent of Lhe national production, was 
producing during the week ending April 21, 1931, al
most ·12 per cent of the total crude oil for the country; 
for Llw week ending April 22 a year ago this State was 
producing a little more 1han 36 per cent of the national 
output. Moreover, it is important to note that the daily 
average production of Texas is now 41.6 per cent 
grcall'r than it was a year ago. Certainly this increase 
is one of vast significance to Texas as well as to the oil 
industry. 

FurLhcrmore, in the week ending April 21, 1934, the 
three East Texas fidds (Lathrop, Kilgore, and Joiner) 
furnished more than 4B pc rcent of the entire Texas out
put. And it should be noted that the East Texas fields, 
according to the data in the Oil and Gas Journal for 
April 26, 1931, have increased their output by more than 
I sg 1wr c·<>nl over that of a year ago. 

I 11 gerwral , fields in the major oil districts of the 
C'ou11Lry show an increase in production over that of this 
linw Ia~l \t·ar ; a notable exception, however, occurs rn 

the larger fields of California, all of which currently an 
furnishing less oil 1ha11 during Lhi~ period of 1933 
Such fields as Santa Fe Springs, Long Ikach, and Kettle· 
man Hills all register decreases; the stale of California 
as a whole, however, shows a slight increase. Another 
field showing a slight decrease is the Seu1i11ole-St. Loui~ 
of Oklahoma. The state of Oklahoma is producing con
siderably more oil than it was a year ago; Oklahoma 
City has increased its output by more than 74 per cent. 

TEXAS OIL DISTRICTS 
EQUIVALENT TO 
OTHER OIL ST A TES 

Likewise, most Texas dis· 
tricts show substantial in
creases-West Texas, North 
Central Texas, Texas Pan

handle, and the Gulf Coast. The current production of 
the Gulf Coast, for instance, registers a gain of 5.6 per 
cent over that for the same period in 1933. Various 
comparisons bring into perspective the dominance of 
Texas and of several of its various fields in the produc· 
tion of oil. For instance, the entire state of Kansas is 
producing currently less oil than even the single district 
of West Texas, and therefore considerably less than the 
Texas Gulf Coast. Arkansas is producing less than any 
one of the major Texas ~istricts. All of Louisiana is 
producing considerably less than North Central Texas, 
and thus much less than either West Texas or the Texas 
Gulf Coast. The current output of the entire state of 
Oklahoma is less than one-half that of Texas; and the 
current output of Oklahoma is somewhat greater than 
that of California. Kettleman Hills, for instance, is pro
ducing only a little more than the Texas Panhandle; and 
the output of the three large California fields- Santa Fe 
Springs, Long Beach, and Kettlernan Hills- is only a 
little more than that of the Texas Gulf Coast and is only 
a third that of the three fields of East Texas. And the 
total production of California is less than that of East 
Texas alone. Thus it is necessary to consider the major 
individual oil distric ts of Texas as comparable to or even 
('Xceeding in irnporlance 1hat of other oil producing 
stales_ 

ELMEH H . .TonNsoN. 

Cotton 
TllE COTTO\ World supply situation of American 
SlTUATIO\. c:olton is the slrongest since 1931. Ac-

cording lo Garside of the New York 
Col Lon Exchangt'. thP world supp! y of American cotton 
'"1s I 1.CJHl ,000 hales April I , lo,(>79,000 a year ago, 
11.21:uioo Lwo )Par~ ago, and 9,9.Sn.ooo on April 1, 
11xm 

It is Loo Par!; )t'L lo obtain definite information about 
irHT(•a:-t>s in aneagt' in forc,ign c·ounlri('s, though it is 
gerwrall y c·onC'ed1·d that there will he an increase. The 
orr h q ueslion is, how much? 

In some quarters much reliance was placed in the 
Bankhead Bill to solve the cotton problems. The fact is 
the Bankhead Bill taken alone will result in another 
holding movement similar to that of the Farm Board 
with this additional drawback, that it will have an 
unprecedented amount of Governmental administration 
machinery allached to it. The Bill does not limit either 
production or ginning. It looks as though we must have 
another demonstration that the total supply of cotton 
i~ the real market supply n'gardless of who holds ii. 
The fact is, we would probably have had less cotton and 
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higher prices without the Ba11khrad Bill tha11 \\ith it m 
the form it passed. 

SPIJ\!\ EHS Spi11111·rs nwrg111s rnntinut~ tn hold up 
MARGI\ rcmarkahh \Vf'll \vhich indiC"al<>s a fair 

demand. 'i'hc ratio margin for '\lar<"h \ms 
162, comparl'd with ](>2 for February and 11;) for MarC"h 
h!st year. The an~ rnge pPnc<> margin during '\larch was 
4 .07 d cr,rnpared with l.09 cl for Fcliruan and :) ./2 d 
for March last year. 

COTTO\ 
BA LAI\ Cl·: 
SHEET 

Total -;u pplies of C"Olton in the Cnitcd 
Stalt·s April I were l O,B9S,OOO bales corn
parcd \\ ith l 2,G'1l .OOO hales last year. The 
cl<'n<~a:,;t· in !-' upplie~ of cotton in the Cnitt·d 

StatP-s and "f Anwri<"an ('Olton in Europt~an ports and 
afloat to l·:uropP d11ring tht· past \l'ar 1rns l ,:Hl/JJ()() halc5. 

CalC'ldainl <"ha11gl'" i11 llw indl''I: prit 'l' of ('1111011 ha~cd 
oi; Lhe"t' d1a1J(!• '~ i11 "' ll'i'h i11di .. alt' a11 a(h an1't' of :1:21 
Jl"i11l.; 1111·r lilt' pri1·1 · i11 \pril l:i,-1 \car. \\ 'llt'11 d1a11g1·-' 
ill llw indl'\ 1111111l1t·1 and llw -pi11111·1·.; 111argi11 an· p11l 
i11lo Iii" pt i<"t' 1·;1ku lali1111. ill<' 1·al1·uLll1·d n'lll-' pri1 ·1• f11r 
\,.,,. Orl1·a11- \Iiddli11 ,'.!: 7,, i1ll'h ~P"' 1·11111111 i,- 9.::o 1't·nt.;. 
Tlw Hun·a11 of Ilu.;im•,;.; l~1·-'1 ·a rd1 .;11p1il1 ·prin· C"hart 
ir•di<"a l"" a pri <"<' 11f ali1111L 1

) 1·t•11l-'. Tlw prin· (',1k11Liti1111" 
i>a;wd "n p1·11'1·11ta,C!t' 1 lia11µ1·" i11di1 ·a t1· a pri1 ·1· ,[i!..d11h· 
u 11de r l.J <"Pill.;. 

Th('"'' r·a!,.tilati1111 " cl" 1111t takr' i11l11 ai.,.1111111 dt'\ ,1 !11alin11 
"f till' dollar li1·1 ond lhal rl'fl1Tt1 ·d i11 tlw i11dt' 'I: 1111111lwr. 
,.\],;11 lhn d" not take i11to aC<"llt111l \!'/'\ larµ:• ' i1HTC'a•1•,.; 
uf suppli('• "f µ:ro11·th;o of cullon other than :\meri1·an. 
Thi · fad i". tlw n·dul'!io11 in "llJ>j>lit·" 11f all 1·"tl"11 j,

<'<;11sidnal1h It'"" than a 111illi1111 lialf'" . 

Livestock and Poultry 

TF:XAS 
LIVESTOCK. 
SHlPM E:\TS 

7 per ('Cnl. 

Ship111c11ls of Texas livestock to Fort 
Worth and intc r~ lale points durin g 
Mardi l<itallt•d :1 ,212 care against 3.4.G2 
car;.; durinµ: Mar('h 1<.J:)::l, a decline of 

More ;<ignificanl, howc\·cr, than the change in total 
March ship1m~ 11ls as cnmpared with last year is the 
c:liangt~ in shipnwnls of the 1 arious classes of lives lrwk. 
Callk shipments for tlw t110 periods were respccti11~ly 
2,127 and 1.1:."iB ca rs, a gain of JrJ, per l'Pnl; cahe,_, .J.()7 
and :NO c:a rs, a r i st~ of rl pt· r 1·1·11t; hogs, :\ /:) and 121 
<"ars, a drop ol' <.J:) pt'r 1·l'nt: sheqJ, :105 and !J.<.J:\ l'ars , a 
s lump of (J2 1wr ce11l. 

For tlw fi rsl tlll't'f~ 111011lhs of' th1· ) car shi pmc11l"' agf!rl'
ga tcd I o,:{<.J(i ('a rs r·ompan·d with l.J, 11 :1 cars during the 
co1T""'JHJ11ding period la;; t 1 l'ar, an increase of ] ·J. J!!'I' 
cc11l. Callie shiprnl'nls fur the co111parahlc quarters were 
() ,ti.SO and ."i.111 "ars. an i11<"rt 'ase of 26 JH~ r 1·1·11t ; l'ah·es. 
1.701) a11d I .:rM <"ars, an i111T1·ast· of 2:1 per <"Pil l; hogs. 
<.J(iS a11d 1,:l.')1 "ar:-;. a clr· .. li111· of 2'J pn l'ent: a11d sheqi, 
1,272 and l,:ll 1l l'ars, a d!'di11l' of']. per ct•nl. 

Ship11w11ls of l'atll<' a11d <"aln~s lo the Fort \Vorlh 
111arkct duri11g Mar..!1 \\l'l'l' 111"re than 20 per cc11t aboYe 
those of a yea r ago \\hil c rt'l'Pipts of Texas hogs ancl 
sheep al th is 111arkf'L 11·e1·1· 011 l y half those of last ) car. 
There was a sharp falling off of all classes of Texas 
Ii vestock to the Los :\ ngeles ma rkeL com pared with a 
year ago, hog shipnw11l< ha\ ing fall1·11 Lo 0111::. 011c-thinl 
of the nurnlier shipped ti! thi s market last year. 

Sharp inr:r-ca~l'S in shipments of sheep ocr:urn~d l" 
California I other than Lo;.; 1\ni!el f:'s) Chi,.ago. l\.a11"a' 
pui11ts, Mis,.ouri, a11d lo\\ a. The,c i1wrf'as<·s 11'f'l'l' al"'ul 
off~wl h) df'di11<·~ i11 ,- hip11ll'11ls lo East St. Louis. 0111aha. 
and otlll'r \l'lir<t"'ka point" a11d Kan""" Cit\ the latlf·r 
markl'l hm inf! rt'< 'l'i\l•d 11·,;" tha11 11111 ·-half as 11ia111 as 111 
,\lard1 J<J:r~ . 

Het'ci pb 11f l10µ:s i11 Tf'\a" fr"m otlll'r stal<'" lotall erl 
1B2 cars again.;t 121 <"ar" i11 \larch Ia,.l y1 ·;.ir, an 11H·rr·a"e 

of .'iO pn 1·1·11l. Tlw l1ulk of th<'"l' ref'ei('l" r·anw frnm 
1':a11sas. \"11ra,-k a. a11cl Oklahoma. 

Difff'l'f' lll "<'di1111s of tlw :-;tal e "h"11· t'l1!l•idPr,1l1l1· 1·aricl· 
tio11 i11 sh i p11w11b frum la•t \ear. Tlw 11ortlwrn half of 
tlH' J>a11ha11r!l1· "' ho11 <·d a -;-:\ p(:r 1·1•n t i11n1·a,e in .;hipnll'lll" 
of cat ll1> liul a dr11p of.=)() pn r·enl i11 ,.hipnwnl• of 1·aln•;;. 
(,,:; Jlt'l' cent i11 h"i!"· a11rl (10 JWI' <'t'llt in ;.;h1·Pp: \\hilt' 
i11 tlw '"'ullwrn half of tlw l'a11ha11dlr· llll'rf 11·a" liut 
littl e d1ang1· fro111 LH 1Tar. _\ cll'di11f' in ~hipm1·11t" of 
all <"L""f'" uf li\(•,.t11f'k tJt·1·u1Tf'd in tlw cli<trit·t hin~ 
adja<'<'lil lo lh f:' cap ro<"k on tlw ca;;t . :-;hip111f:'nt" of ;;iwe;, 
fro111 thi.; di,trid f't·ll off go pPr '"'nl from Ia-t \f'ar. 
Ft ·111·r c-.111le hut a grf'a!('r 111rn1lwr of <"ah·1·.; and ;.;°Jit>ep 
111·11· "l1ipp1·rl fr11111 tlw Tran;. 1'1·r·o.; 1·ountr1. 11hil1· ,..Jiip
llll'llt, fro111 Llw l·:d11a/'(I" l'la11 ·a u 1T1·n· lar'.!:• ·r fo1· ;di 
das"<'" of li1 c:' Lu<"k. . 

111 ;;p ill' of t!w Ltrg•· it11'/'l''l"'' i11 ,Jiip1111•11t.; 11f l'allll'. 
11ot 0111' fr .. 111 T1· \a" !.ut from .. 1hn Ji,·1·-'l 11d .. art'a". 
pri1 ·r·" ha11· l11·t ·11 r i."in'.!: "lf'arlih a11d -:11l1,..la11li:dh. l·> 1ll'· 
1·wll1 has thi ." lw1·11 L1 ·u1· f"r tlw lwlln ..Ja,-<'" .,f li,,.q,ll'k. 
Thi" ' il11ati1111 i;.; in rnarkt•d l'u11tra-t !11 th1• '"'nditi<Jll 
'' hi<"h JHl'I a il1 ·d d11ri11i! thf' fall a11d 1·arl \ 11 i11ln ~<'a""ll. 
\l11l'l'()\ l ' I". Llw prif't' 1111tl1111k f11r lh1 · lwtl1•;. ""l".'' ' ' of lll'ef 
i.-< l'011,.ta11Lh i!r"11 ing lHiµhll'r. 

On the otlwr hand, h"g prin~' l'1111ti11tw t" Ill' d1·pre".;Pd 
1·11·11 tl1011i!h lh!' , laughtn undn Fedf'r,d ir"'Jlf'f'lion i11 
\!arf'h 11a" tilt' ,;111ei ll1 ·-t ,i1w1 · l1Jl7 a11d 11a" ](1 pn cent 
J, .,, tl1a11 i11 \lar<"h l'JT-L ii i- oil\ i11t1" th1Tefqr" tha t the 
1·111r1·111 d1·1Jl'' '""1·d Ii",'.! pri 1· 1·• art· "au~1·.J L1rgl'h J .. ,. factor" 
.. :lwr than tlw .-1q1ph ~it11ali1111 . If tlw h<>g- p1:01·('""in~ 
LI\ ,if· s:2.:2.'i pn J()() p111111d• i- ill<'l11d1·d. tilt' ""'t of ho;" 
111 sL111glil<·rns rl11ri11 µ \L1r• ·li 11a.- 111·11 al1111" .-:(1, lll) l'~'r 
li l1l 11•w11rl" 11r 111111·1· 111<111 .)11 111·1· 1·,. 11t µ-1·1·at1T 1ha11 a 

1 ··ar 1·al'li<'r. 

1'0! LTH i 
\ \D u,c:-; 

l11t1·r"l 'll'' rail -hip111t·11t" fJf poultn and 
''!!'2" f111111 l1 "\"" durin!!· \larcl1 [()tailed 
I .'i I • ar" agai1 1-t l :iri ca;-5 in .\I nn h l 1).\:1. 

21 pn 1·1·11t. P"ult11 "hipnw11l" fur the t110 
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periods were 102 and 133 cars respectivel y, accounting 
for most of the decline. Egg shipments of 52 cars almost 
Pquallecl the 53 cars shipped in March last year. 

\<1 rail shipments of eggs were received from oul"icle 
"lates in :\lar('h thi" \ ear whereas last vea r 5 c·ars were 
>'hippt·d 111 from Kai~ sas and 3 from ~li sso uri. 

Subscription to the 

TEXAS BUSINESS REVIEW 

$1.00 per year 

TEXAS COMMERCIAL FAILL RES* 

< f n Tliuusand' of Dollars) 

\f umber 
Average Weekly 

umber 
Liabilities 
Assets 
Average Liabilities 

peT Failure 

Mar. 
193lt 

21 

I 
435 
321 

21 

Feb. 
1934 

32 

8 
168 
265 

15 

Mar. 
1933 

32 

8 
.569 
285 

l8 

Fir"'t Quarter 
1931: 1933! 

79 187 

6 14 
1206 3,423 

682 1,519 

15 18 

*\II fi~urr<1 han· hrC'n n·vi..,{'d to incl11d1• failur<'<i in 1hc F:I Paso area . 
tflvt• W('l'k!i, 

!Thin1•1·n w1•1•k ... 
NoTE : From Dun & Brndstrcet, Inc. 

PETROLEUM 

Daily Average Production 

(In Barrels) 

Panhandle 
orth Texas 

We t Central Texas _ 
West Texas 
East Central Texas 
l~st Texas 
Southwe~t Texas 
Coastal Texas 
STATE 
l ~ITED STATE 
Imports 

Mar. 
1934 

55,300 
55,400 
26,750 

135,850 
43,650 

432,250 
46,050 

l 60,250 
955,500 

2,351,650 
108,113 

Feb. 
1934 

49,350 
54,500 
26,150 

128,950 
43,150 

4,13,900 
43,350 

160,000 
919,350 

2,24.5,700 
127,607 

Mar. 
1933 

48,510 
50,930 
23,770 

160,160 
58,740 

339,730 
49,4.50 

14.5,380 
876,670 

2,175.920 
167,000 

1\orE: From American Petroleum Institute. 

New Development in Texas 

Permits for new wells 
Welb completed 
Oil wells 
Gas wells 
Initi al Pro<luction Un thou· 

Mar. Feb . Mar. First Quarter 
1931 1931 1933• 1934! 1933! 

678 783 470 2,278 1,513 
688 627 532 2,021 1,508 
510 442 362 l ,394 l ,020 

18 30 14 67 4D 

sands of liarrel-,1 2.0?8 l.795 l,~10 6.1,35 tJ..615 

•Five week1. 
tThirt1t·11 y,,·d, ... 
!\oTE: From 1'/te Oil Weeldy. 

Ga, nli11 1: •a l e~ a" indi cated hy la xes <:oll ec ted hy the Stale 
Cnmptn,l ln: Feliruary. J 9:~.J , ;)8,6.31.000 gall ons; J anuary, ] 934, 
6.i, .~8-J.,OOU ga ll11 n" : Fd1ruary, l9:3:l, -18,088,000 ga llons. 

APRIL EMPLOY;\lENT I TEXAS 

CLA • IFIED BY CITIES A D K\1PLOYl\1E T CROUPS• 

(Week end ing April 14) 

No . of 
Estab
lish

ment1 

Amarillo 64 
Austin 29 
Beaumont 120 
Dallas 427 
El Paso 112 
Fort Worth 283 
Cal\eslon 2;; 
I louslon 463 
Port Arthllf 10 
San Angelo! 9 

an Antonio .... 501 
Waco 89 
Wichita Falls .... 87 
Miscellaneous 819 
STATE 3,038 
Auto and Body 

A11ril 
1934 

l,399 
Ti'l 

5,36:3 
18,857 
•3,407 
9,(}.1.6 
1,236 

28,278 
6,800 

246 
11,44D 
2,522 
1,837 

26,385 
117,587 

Work.era 

\forch \pril 
1931 1933 

I ,351, l.293 
7'.8 656 

5,516 4.621 
1 9,~23 l 5.989 
3,282 2.976 
8,565 8.018 
1,303 1,271 

27 ,823 24,869 
7,471 4,509 

242 203 
11,391 10,305 
2,486 2.174 
1,751 l ,576 

25,862 22,5..J.6 
117,207 101,006 

Percentage Chan1e 
from from 
\tarch April 
1934 1933 

+ 3.3 + 8.2 
T 4.5 f 17.5 

2.8 +- 16.1 
2.9 + 17.9 

+ 3.8 + 14.5 
+ 5.6 + 12.8 

5.1 - .28 
+ 1.6 + 13.7 

9.0 +50.8 
+ 1.7 + 21.2 
+ 0.4 + 11.0 
+ 1.4 + 16.0 
+ 4.9 + 16.6 
+ 2.0 + 17.0 
+ 0.3 + 16.4 

Works ____ 6 128 97 58 + 32.0 + 120.7 
Bakeries _ 41 
Confectioneries .. 18 
Purn Food 

1,734 
521 

1,763 1,555 - 1.6 + 11.5 
589 517 - 11.5 + 0.8 

Products _ ____ 6 279 

4.21 
298 
786 
856 

192 131 + 45.3 +113.0 
Jee Cream 

Factories --· _ 9 
Beverages _ __ 19 

401 4DO + 5.0 + 5.3 
290 259 + 2.8 + 15.1 

Flour Mills _ 15 760 635 + 3.4 + 23.8 
Ice Factories 56 787 594 + 8.8 + 44.1 
Laundries, Dry 

Cleaning .. __ 77 
;\feat Packing, 

2,481 

1,744 
883 

2,4D4 2,405 + 3.Z + 3.2 

. laughtering _ 10 
Cotton Oil Mills 20 
Cotton Com-

l ,609 1,613 + 8.4 + 8.1 
945 708 6.6 + 24.7 

presses 
Men's Clothing 

5 642 697 749 8.0 -14.3 

'.\Ianufacturing 18 2,366 2,125 2.109 + 11.3 + 12.2 
Women's Cloth'g 

Manufactllfing 10 
Brick, Tile, 

Terra Cotta 
Foundries, Ma-

10 

975 

329 

826 1,176 + 18.0 -17.1 

307 242 + 7.2 + 36.0 

chine Shops __ 39 4,062 3.967 2,100 t 2.4 + 93.4 
Stru ct ural Iron 

Works 
Railroad Car 

hops 
Electric Ry. 

10 466 438 249 + 6.4 + 87.l 

- -- 21 3,016 2,771 2,391 + 9.9 + 27.4 

Car hops ·----- 11 332 322 330 
Petrol. Refin ing 24 14,951 15,933 12,385 
Saw Mills . ____ 20 3.245 3,253 2,519 
Lumber i\iills ____ 16 305 306 379 
Fllfnitllfe Mfg. 13 840 843 663 
Paper Box Mfg. _ 8 234 263 278 
Cotton Textiles __ 13 2,878 2,894, 1,804 
Cement Plants 9 913 808 651 
Commer. Printing 51 891 894 847 
Newspapers 22 2,351 2.31·2 2,154 
Quanying 23 1,490 l ,474 694 
Public Utilities 141 7,926 7,646 7,080 
Retail Stores 77 7,027 6,754· 5,774 
Whol~ale lores 102 2,952 2,978 2,474 
Hotels 4.2 3,172 3,119 2,784 
.\1iscellaneous 2,076 46,063 46,410 42,299 
ST ATE 3,038 117 .587 117,207 101,006 
Total Payroll 2,393,339 2,363,773 2,072,348 

+ 3.1 
6.2 
0.2 
0.3 
0.4 

-11.0 
- 0.6 
+ 13.0 

0.3 
+ 0.4 
+ 1.1 
+ 3.7 
+ 4.0 

0.9 
+ 1.7 

0.7 
+ 0.3 
+ 1.2 

+ 0.6 
+ 20.7 
+28.8 
- 19.6 
+ 26.7 
-15.8 
+ 59.5 
+40.2 
+ 5.2 
+ 9.1 
+ l14.7 
+ 11.9 
+ 21.7 
+ 19.3 
+ 13.9 
+ 8.9 
+ 16.4 
+ 15.5 

·~~1esc figures do not include workers on the Federal Emergency Prorram. 
tE.1ght San Ang(·)o firms arf' included in Miscellaneous. 
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l\IARC lf CARLOA D l\IOVBIENT OF POULTRY A"\D EGGS 

Shipments from T exas Stations 

Care of Poultry 
Live Dressed Cars of Eggs 

Chickens Turkeys Chickens Turkeys 
1934 1933 1934 1933 1934 1933 1934 

TOTAL 26 32 5 78 92 
Intrastate --- 2 1 
Interstate 

ew York 
Tllinois __ _ 
l\fa ·sachusell 
New J t>rsey 
Penn~ylvania 
T ,()U is iana 
Connecticut 
Georg ia 
Michigan 
California 
Alahama 
Florida 
Rhode Island 
Tenn essee 
Maryland 
Oklahoma 
Kansas 
Nebraska _ 
Towa __ 
North Carolina 

TOTAL 
T ntrastatc 
T nterstate 

Kan as 
Missouri 

24· 31 5 78 92 

Interstate Shipments Classified 

18 28 2 33 48 
8 1 

2 10 5 
5 7 

1 9 17 
2 3 

5 4 
1 2 

2 
4, 3 3 3 

3 

1 

Receipts at Texas Stations 

Interstate R eceipts Classified 

1933 

5 

5 

2 

3 

1934 

93 
41 
52 

9 
4 

15 
1 
5 

2 

4 
2 
2 

1 

2 

1 
1 
3 

1933 

89 

36 
53 

13 
10 
4 
] 

8 
1 
1 
3 

4 

8 

33 38 
33 30 

8 

5 
3 

NOTE: These data arC' furni shed the U. S. Drpartment of Agriculture. D ivisiot 
of Crop and Livestock Estimates. by railway < fficials through agents at alJ stationt. 
which originatr and receive ca rl oad shipmf"nts of poult ry and eggs. The data 
nrc compiled by the Bureau o f Business Re•rarc h. 

LUMBER 

(Jn Board Feet) 

Mar. Feb . M ar. 
1934 1934 1933 

Southern Pi ne Mill s: 
Average W eekly Production 

per Unit 215,471 201.,190· 165.238 
Average Weekly Shipments 

prr Uni t 20.3,190 180,228 192.841 
Avprage I nfilkd Order< prr 

Unit, End of Month 782,866 660_0.36 585 .670 

NoTE: From Southern Pi ne Association. 

COTTON MANUFACTURING IN TEXAS 

Mar. Feb. ~far. 
1934 1934 1933 

Bales of cotton used 6.803 6,013 4,752 
Yards of cloth: 

Produced 6.930,000 5,899,000 4,855,000 
Sol cl 5.199,000 6,515,000 5.228,000 
UnfillPd ordPrs 12.858,000 16,653,000 9.759,000 

Activp sp in dle.; 179,909 175,683 141.647 
pindle hours 51.318.000 48,855.000 41.147.000 

Non: Reported to the Bureau of Bu!!ine~s Research by Texas Cotton Mills. 

TEXAS RETAIL DEPARTMENT TORE SALE * 

Number 
of 

Stores 
Report· 

inc 

Abilene 3 
Austin 5 
Beaumont 5 
Corsicana 3 
Dallas 8 
Fort Worth 6 
Galveston ___ 4 
Houston 9 
Port Arthur 3 
San Angelo 3 
San Antonio 5 
Temple 3 
Tyler -· 3 
Waco 4, 
Wichita Falls 3 
All Others 18 
STATE 85 
Department Stores (Annual 

volume over ~500,000) 16 
Department Stores (Annual 

volume under 500.000) 29 
Dry Goods and Apparel 

Stores 13 
Women's Specialty Shops 12 
:\fen's Clothing Stores IS 

P1·rccnta.e;<> f.hant:<' in 
Dollar .. aks 

)('ar-to-dJlc 
\l.ir. 1Q3 I \ lar. 1931 1<>:U from 

from from Year-to-date 
Frb. 1911 \lar. 1931 1933 

18.7 50.2 37.1 
12.S ~ 29.l 24-.7 

- Sl.l _._ 59.7 _._ 32.l 
1-0.9 - 61.8 _._ 32.7 
25.2 _J_ 55.5 _._ 36.5 

-39.7 -+s.2 4-33.0 
69.7 ..J._ 58.5 -24 .1 

-'--17.9 _,. 65.8 -48.7 
+- 60.l +72.9 +59.8 

58.8 +39.7 + 31.0 
+ ~5.9 +56.5 +36.9 
L 53.4 +81.7 +3.5.0 

32.6 + 71.1 + 78.2 
+ 50.8 +66.3 +4.5.6 
~ S9.l + 50.7 .L 35.0 
+48.7 +63.3 +46.6 
+ 11.1 +57.1 -"-40.0 

11.7 _J_ 55.l _J_ 39.8 

19.2 +58.9 +46.l 

+49.8 +46.5 +26.l 
+32.6 +56.4 _J_ 34.4 
+33,3 +85.0 +47.0 

*The c lac:sification by towns includes all of the stores reporting as indicated in 
th<' clas11 ifi cation by types of stores. 

NOTE: Reported to the Buteau of Du!!incci;s Research by Texas Department 
Stores. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

Abi lene ~ 
Amarillo 
Austin 
Beaumont 
Brown<;ville 
Bro\\nwood 
Cleburne 
Corp11-; Chri,ti 
Cor-;icana 
Dalla-; 
Del Rio 
DC'ni •on 
FA1Rtland 
El Pa-;o 
Fort Worth 
Galveston 
l farlimren 
lfouston 
J arksonville 
Laredo 
Lonp;vi P" 
LuhhnC'k 
\l rA llen 
\far,.,hall 
Paris 
Plainvi<'w 
Pt. Arthur 
. an Angelo 
~an Antonio 
~h!'rman 
~'·nyd!'r 

Mar. 
1934 

970. 
8,378 

85.406 
17.690 
J 7.135 

325 

13.215 
27.450 

347.551 
26.430 
12,500 

11,52.5 
78,600 
36.624 

5.600 
301.840 

2.000 
1.200 

.39.000 
7.706 

5.50 
7.72S 

10.094 
9.200 

11.106 
16.7.50 
66_281 

3.868 

. weetwater 1.000 
Tdcr S5.074 
\\'ar·1 15.067 
Wichita Falls 4.995 
TOTAL .,l.243_155 

Feb. 
1934 

5.280. 
5.08Cl 

29.300 
10.33.5 

3.021 
30 

l.02S 
1.3 .. 33:) 

600 
2.)7.21 l 

1.181 

38.905 
40.000 
36.278 
12.700 

2S2A9S 
J0.37.5 

700 
25.520 

S.379 
73_) 

l .3-t.5 
1.600 

~far. 
1933 

2_99.5 
10,160 
72.355 

8 .6.52 
l.1.50 

2.-:., 
2.250 

12.490 
1.600 

116.3.50 
3.662 
1.200 

16,000 

Fir ... t Quarlcr 
1934 1933 

42.04.5 5.440 
76.315 26.411 

14.5. .J.91 .508 .469 
38.575 35_33s 
14 .86,'3 3.055 
1.655 76."> 
4_ 150 ·1.7SO 

89.47·1 26.253 
1-1.800 22.275 

856.642 561-660 
29J53 7,5.% 
11.700 2,550 

11.036 73.S66 
17.500 
68.68.5 

2SS.123 171,020 
57.690 93_771. 
75.725 22.130 

113.:36.5 714,760 
l.700 11.375 

600 1.900 
89.900 C)0>.320 

2.126 19.791 
1.050 2.87."> 

l2.0S7 lLl.50 
8. 7S:J 11.391 
3.500 22..100 

.W7.623 
106.775 

77.400 
513.287 

2.81S 
1.700 

176.880 

12,989 7.7S5 31-.209 

17_91."> 
l.750 

l8.Jl9 
+.1.070 

8.500 
15.960 

6,085 
297.291 

5.312 

1-886 l.125 22.711 
68.990 222.133 201.718 
15,038 718 20.381 

7SO 2.650 
soo .) l:J 1.670 

26.645 70.166 123.408 
8.907 25.826 50.121 
2,160 L122 30.480 

893.298 . 1.217.816 .3.138.972 

1.8-l.) 
l-tU35 

7-l.61.') 
11.029 

3.227.980 

:Son:: Reported by T exas Chambers of Commerce, 
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COMMODITY PRICES TEXAS CHARTERS 

l\111r. Fd1. l\)<IT. (In Thou•ands of Dollars I 
1931 J9:H 1933 

Wholesale Prices: \far. F«b. \1,\1. Fi r .. t Quarler 

U. S. Bureau of Labor 19:11 19:!1 19:13 1931 1933 

S1a1istics (1926 = JO()) 7:l.7 7:l.6 60.2 ( :apila l izal ion . l.26J. . 1.290 . 3.070 s.5.13.> 8,626 

The Annalist (1913 = 100) 108.2 J08.l 81.9 '\lumber 139 120 l 11 .Jl5 424 
I 61..5* 6.5.1* 81.1* Classifical ion of nc\\ 

Dun's . 163.12 S:l6.5.03 '128.J 7 corporations: 
Brads! reel\ 9.17 9.26 6.51 Oil 36 38 :39 101 94 

Farm Prices: Public Sen ice 2 .5 I 
U.S. Department of Agricul- :\Ianufacturing 21 :w 17 .57 53 

lure (]9J0-19L1 = JOOI 76.0 76.0 .50.0 Ba11king-Finance 6 6 8 20 25 
U. S. Bureau of Labor Real Estate-Building 7 6 9 32 36 

S!alistics (1926 =JO()) 61.3 61.3 12.8 Transporlation 3 J. 2 8 4 
Retail Prices: \fprchandi,ing 36 31 -15 104 124 

Food (U. S. Bureau of Labor General 30 20 2i 88 87 
Sia! is tics 11913 = 100) l08.3 108.3 90.5 Von·if!n Permit s 29 36 22 % 67 

lkparlmi·nt ~lores (Fairchild\ \um lit r capitalized at 
Puhlications) (Jan. 19.31=I00) 90.0 89.5 69.7 kss 1han .5.000 62 61 .56 178 146 

•On gold bne-is based on exchange quotations for France, Switzerland, Holland, 
and B<'lgium. 

B \ '\JKING STATISTICS Dl\LL'\S RJ::SJ::RVE DISTRICP 

(In Millions of Dollars) 
Mar. Feb. 
1934 19H 

Debit~ lo indi1idual accounts . 191 .512 
Condition or reporting \Jar. 28 Feb. 28 

member banks on 1934 1934 

Deposits (total) 401 402 
Time 122 l21 
Demand 279 281 

Borrowing' from Federal Reserve 

\ umlJPr capitalized al 
. J00,000 or more 9 

i\0·1L: Cnmpil~·d from record! or the Sccrrtary of State. 

CEMENT 

(In Barrels) 

~lar. Feb . Mar • 
1931 1934 1933 

Texas Mills 
Production 133.000 280,000 375, 
Shipments 3.J6.000 273.000 375, 
E'toch 579,000 192.000 640, 

United States 
Loan ' (Iota]) 187 l89 Produclion .5,2.57.000 

·1,6l8,000 
21.401.000 

23.0% 

4.168,000 3.684, 
On securities 64, 60 Shipments 2,9.52.000 3 . .510, 
All olher 123 129 ~tocks 20.i62.000* 21.2~ 

Government securitie~ owned 170 190 Capacity Operated 20.2% 16.1 

*Revised. •() 1la for \brdi. IQ:n. nrr not :l\aihhl1· du1· to tlH' hankini: holiday. 
'.\'orr.: From federal Resr-.e Board. No-rE: From u. s. Dcpar!tn<'Dl or Commerce, Bureau of ~lines. 

COTTON BALANCE SHEET FOR THE UNITED STATES 
AS OF APRIL l 

(In TI1ousands of Running Bales Except as Noted) 

Final Ginnings 
Carryover lmport<11 Report Con<11umption E:<ports Balance 
Aug. l to \pr. l• Mar. 2ot Total to \pr. I to .\pr. 1 Total Apr. I 

1926-1927 3,543 273 17.7.53 21571 1,712 8,649 13.361 8,210 
1927- 1928 3,762 267 12,783 16,812 4.782 S,719 10,.501 6,311 
1928-1929 -- 2,536 28.3 l !.297 17.116 ·1.67 1 6.716 11,420 S.696 
1929- 1930 2,313 241 14 . .518 l 7.105 1.316 .5,771 10.087 7.018 
1930-1931 4,530 51 B.7.56 l8.~.37 3.384 S . .518 8.902 9,425 
1931-1932 6,369 66 16 . .59.5 2.3.030 3,.570 6.8.54 10.424 12.606 
19.32-1933 9,682 88 12.70.) 22,473 3,747 6,08.5 9.832 12,641 
1933-1934 8,176 102 12,6<'0 20,938 3.945 6.098 JO.OB 10,895 

Tiu· cnlton yrar hr:;?; in!; \u~ust 1. *Tn :)-01).pound hairs. fGin run b.d1·~. countin:?; roun11 bale .. as half bale!!. 

~IARCII .'1111'\IE'\T:-> OF Ll\ E.TOCK CO\\ ERTED TO \RAIL-CAR BASISt 

Cattle Calve!! Hog! Sheep Total 
1931 1933 1931 1933 1934 1933 1931 1933 1931 1933 

Total Interstate Plus Fort Wortht 2.127 1,858 107 390 373 721 30.5 493 3.212 3.462 
Total Intraslate Omilling Fort Worth 191 31.) 1.51 129 3 16 92 22 i43 540 
TOT AL SHIPMENTS 2.621 2,201 561 519 376 767 397 .51.5 3.95.5 4.002 

TEX l\S CAR-LOTJ: "fll P\fEYfS OF LI\ ESTOCK JA ''WARY 1 TO APRIL 1 

Cattle Calves Hog9 Sheep Total 
1931 19.33 1031 1933 1931 1933 1931 1933 1931 1933 

Total Interstate Plus Fort Wortht 15.1.')0 S.lll l.i09 1.331 96.5 l.3Si 1.272 1.311 J0.396 9.113 
Total Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth l.] 18 913 5.51 170 21 141 293 19.5 2.013 1.749 
TOTAL SHIPME TS 7 . .598 6.0S1 2.260 1,801 986 1.19.5 l..565 1..509 12.409 10,862 

tFort Worth shipments are combinrd with intrr~tat,. forwardines in order that the bulk of market disappearance for thr month may be shown. 
!Rail-Car na~is: Cattlr. 30 h<>ad per car; cal"es. 60; hogs. 80; and sheep. 250. 
:\'"oTE: These data are furnished the Unitrd Stall's Bureau of Agricultural Economics by railway officials throui:;?:h more than 1,500 station agent9, representin1 

livestock l!lhipping point in the State. The <lata arc compiled by the Bureau of Bu-.!ness Research, 
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